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FOBEIGJT MISCELLANY. SPARKS FROM THIS WIRES,TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The responsible editor of the Paris The Caledonia Coal A Railway Com-

pany, which has large! coal- - mines" alTHU ECHOES OF THE WAR. Commune has been sentenced, touonemade Clothing and General Ulcrchandisft, J L In cpnseq ueiice of the imibaired health of nw: rnrithpj !- - -Ready ax year's imprisonment ana a nrseof 4Jape Breton, Mass, is embarrassed. Its
liabilities are $250,000 asse-s- V Xnal W Latta, our resident managing ! partner, demaccIin&B5,0Q0f. The trial was by jury. ' ,

will find at the old established house of sally in excess aotft vniiciTie faris printers' strike was ex
pected to terminate yesterday. I scThe ship Celtic, frdtteobt,..

jiypnus lever is increasing a. AJOn--
tahtinople, and is very prevalent atd

Bucharest and at Turnmagureili.
r.Mrr "Rttst AaRORTRn atlfl- - CHTIAPEST. STOCK OT GOODS 'J Ihe ondon.' Times correspondent

announces the death - of the widow "of
Ros'sini, the celebrated music corapo -

nrougnt to ew lotfc.
quarter of a million fof dollarjtia silver

m Wm Henderson, a lumber ideer of
Montreal, has faied f6r ;

A private disratch t$$&y Quin-c- y,

IHinoiss froni$tTI prgess, of
Springfield, .Mass, amjoncfs hia ac-
ceptance of the bishppin, that , dio

wfl owikiiiiiiT4

.concluded to withdraw our concerns both hart 'K&'-fier- :

Upon iny arrival, under the approach of warm weather, with
stilla heavy stock of Winter Qobds on handi5 adit,Jiifex.V..
PMSJia !Practile.to wtire from. business effectuallj,
and .deemi it tp; piiirinterest ofdyi to"'dote'otitfin&2& rothereennitting the return i of our Mr. ho mllimi?
repinlus.hw
here m jrsoW The ncern will continue as iisqal": witlr lfio5fmfilsaf Stc5kiin Be Southtandlt
advantages m mv association with an ATfnsi'vA TCTnrinfiifttfiA d

ser "It is understood," says the
dispatGh, ''that she bequeathed theonarpd to nrove nDon examination of our stock that we make

we rc ll1 orvliit kmrni (Imth' ViaW1 ft and retail, to IXK)K AT
SO VAIN Mn ppTpiBss j,fnrA nnhAinir.-- ' i
hUB GVVVO a" ,r-- -- o-- . 'C .,

fortune inherited from Kossini to ah
asylum for aged and disabled singers."
- A. great meeting of cotton operatives

was held yesterday at the exchange at
Blackburn,1 England, j Two thousand

Embrbid- - San Francisco vestarday oti a talegEam.'cfnk of Dress Goods, White Goods. Alpaccas,
ther chajgfrom QainciQl,.on ,

murder, comnuttea bywere present besides ; delegates from
the manufacturing towns and villages

. Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Jans, Ties and Fancy Goods
c'omplete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, GiV Cloths, and Mattings very low. PpsHr?. ca? tonisboods here afe saifj ,w
of north east Lancashire. Four reso 1S"r-rl-- "' f j .i.i jj
lutions were carried unanitncusly, the rl ' jfjy-- FyJ enorx 10 compeiiuoni h

irrthis market?Our convinces us that fout ifirst regretting the action of -- the emattentive cierki.".PHtentl ployers-i- n proposing the ten per centFair dealing, prices are promptly', appreciated, and it "will be bur effort to '"--Call and tee ub and jndge for
ELIA9 & COHPN.

march 22

reduction; the second, pledging the
workmen to-- accent a rate of wages

yourselves.
7

:

Democrat and Home copy equal to that in the towns where a re
duetien was recently accepted ; third,
declaring that if the employers persist

Mobile, March 23. At S o'clock
this morning the freight depot of the
Mobile and Montgomery : --Railroad
caught fire, it is supposed by accident,
and was entirely consumed, with ten
freight cars. Considerable freight was
destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$75,000, of which the railway company
loses $25,000.

tne workmen will resist to the utmostBURGESS NICHOLS, any reduction except with a correspon-
ding reduction in working hours, and
the fourth adjourned the metting to

Bnssia Reported to be Exasperated by
England's Persistency Alleged Wa-
rlike Feeling in English Official Cir-cl- es

-- Eonmanla Growing Independ-V- s
ent-fie- por ted Eosso-Tnrkis- li Alliance ;

War Pronounced . Ine jltabler-En- g

land Increasing Her Armament, &c '

if. a I

i. Lobdon, March 23. A ' special to
the Times Trom Sti Petersburg Bays :
"RumOrij Jftre in circnlation ,vthatr
Russia has demanded that the British
fleet quit the Sea . of. Marmora, icnme-- '
diately." The correspondent believes
the report, although exaggerated,
to be not entirely unfounded. Min-
ister; LayardV opposition to the em-barkati- on

of the, Russian troops, at
Buy ukdere : caused ' grea irritation.
An inspired article in tho 'Journal De
St" Petersburg attracts much attention.
It points to the- - continuance of the
fleet in the gea of Marmora as a defi-
ance of international law; and asks if
it is not time to ask England what she
really wants. Europe should: call
England before her judgment seat and
summon her to re-ent- er the sphere of
international law by quitting the
straits and fprmally engaging not tp
return. Semi,ofpiil hints are given
that if England does noi wish to attend
the Congress it wilt meet'without her.

In connection with the foregoing in-

telligence it phould be stated that ru-
mors were circulating in the lobbies of
Parliament last night that the tone in
English official circles is decidedly war-
like.

London, March 23. A telegram
from Vienna received in Paris states
that Roumania has refused to receive
independence at the hands of Rus3ia
or permit the passage of Russian troops
through her territory during the oc-
cupation of Bulgaria.

The Paris correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph hears that Russia has
forced Turkey to acquiesce in a secret
agreement, according to which Russia
would assist, Turkey against a Greco-Englis- h

combination or against the
entry of the British fleet to the
Bosphorus or Dardanelles largely de-mini- sh

the indemnity snd guarantee
the integrity of the remaining Turkish

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

jiuuuuc u .w,raunYe otocic ai prices mat must encourage
an active demand.-- :

' '
,

The cordial response to our recent "announcement." to ;

gether with the many expressions of regret for our oontem
plated severance from the community, assures Us of a genuine '

recognition of our "fair dealing," and' will instill a redoubled '

desire and determination to continue the leaders of 'low
prioes.,, ..'

And now in soliciting the patronage of the populaoejat
large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and son ,

stituents, we proffer them shelter under the triumphant banner --

of "One Price Clothiers' the model system the "protective ;

April 13th. In the meantime deputa- -

iocs will urge the masters to resort to
short time i i preference to a reduction
or wages.

The Railroads are now at pecce, and the
hotels have had theii "war." Tbs malt of
this recent catting of first-cla-ss hotel , talesin New York leave the Grand Central in
tag le(.d, with fates one and two dollars per
day lower than the rest.

A Vienna disnatnh aava the InwAr
house qas adopted the whole budget.

PXAXXB IB

ALL KIKDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FULL LI NB

union for one and all. Very respectfully, ';
'FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,

OK THE PAD,

rogress of the Great English Walking
Match.

London, March 23. At twelve min

K. D. JuATTA.

N-B- . To vacate and make room for the arrival of our
MA.CS WITH THI

utes after 12 o'clock this afternoon. LATEST and MOST VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS
Spring Stock, we will, for fifteen days, sell our Fall Goods a:i J (

O'Leary's score was 490 miles, Vaugh-an'- s
468, Brown's 443 and George Ive's,

of North Woolwich, 381. All the con
OB BAP BKD8TEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR A CHAMBER SUITS, closing prices." u

testants in the match, were on the
track at that hour, but were tailed outflcOFFINSof aU KINDS on HAND. E. D. LATTA & BRO.at immense intervals from the leaders.
O'Leary seems much distressed but isNo. 5, West Tn
walking steadily ; Vaughan appears
fresh and is running,N. O

e: CO HIS LOTTB
Leaders of Fashion and Low Priceol4 P. m. At 6 o'clock this afternoon

O'Leary had travelled 501 miles, Vaugb- -FINE ASSORTMENT OF GHILDEEN33 ' CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
CALL AND SEE THEM.'jan3

an 478 and Brown 452. The time occu
territory, receiving in return directing
power over the revenues of the Porte.

pied by O'Leary in completing his last
mile was fifteen minutes ; Vaughan
walked his four hundred and seven ty- -.Berlin, March 23. Toe North b&rTHE CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL!

We will announce to the public of Charlotte and vicinity
eighth mile in thirteen minutes.

9 p. m. O Leary won the walking Jdi
man Gazette says it is evident that Rus-
sia regards war with England as inevit-
able, and knows she was never better
able to wage it than now.

match, walking until 8:10 p. m., when

S C A L ES
FOB SALS ALSO,

PATEXT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS,

COFFEE MILLS, SPICE MILLS, AND
STORE FIXTURES GENERALLY". ,

that we are receiving daily our Spring Stock, consisting ofUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
London, March 23. The Times says:

he completed 520 miles and two lapses.
Vaughan retired at 7:38, after having
completed 500 miles. O'Leary was de-
clared the winner amid boundless ex-
citement and enthusiasm.

An order for new torpedo vessels for the Our Men's and Youths' Clothing are all manufactured at out '
navy has been distributed among variJ. RILEY DAVIDSON. own House in Baltimore, where we employ the finest and bestiTHE IMPROVED TYPE WRITER,

oscillating ptjmp co'9 pumps, I of skill and workmanship none but artist tailors to make
ous ship buildersv principally on the
Thames.vTwo .firms hflve 'undertaken
ascontractfo eigfntbusand torpedo
sinkers. Their average weight is elevto them. We can, tneretore, sell our customersra Merchanti a frtiBfcBA mA RAflt lB sst style, and offers inducements Fairbanks & Co.,

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP,

Washington, March 23. The Presi
A.O UCOll iKIUiUiiMivu wH TaiFofs made suit for less than you can buy New York shop--en hundred pounds. They are being

311 BROADWAY, N. Y.stored away in various parts of the roy dent has approved the bill granting made goods for. Our Stock is Fresh and New, and boughtal arsenal at Woolwich, convenient for American register to foreign built ves
Trarellers and Residents in its xoellent table, suppUed wwn tne oes. me mari ammw

prices to sait the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. ,

under the present low rates of goods.sels for the use of the Woodruff scienshipment to stations at home and
abroad. The Russians are having one

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
mar6tific expedition. Our Stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods is of the Finest

such as Scarfs, Ties and Neckwear in general; Kid Gloves ,tof ;
Sherman is sending an advertisehundred torpedo boats built on the

model of the one purchased in Eng TVISSOLUTIONment of his bonds to 1,900 postmasters,
throughout the country, with the re N1 shades and all Underwear for andThe firm of Adams & Poweii u this day colors; Spring Summer?land, ;but?no part of the order has

come to this country as the internation J! 1 a . 1 . r ... . , - 1 tt 1 ,1 . . ... .quest that they be posted conspicuous uisauiyeu oy muiu-- u Dwani, j tv Auams j umoreiias, ine very oesc 01 siik ana aipacca.al complications might hinder its ful ly in tneir omces. It is thought in
Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
fillment." shrewd circles that the object in view where be will be glad to see his former Our Stock will be ready for mspection by Saturday, the 23d

edto SfteC fi.mmwui JSSSSSSXii instant- - We invite the public to come and see for themselves,The London correspondent of the could be more cheaply accomplished
Manchester Guardian telegraphs : "The by using the advertising columns of and make settlement at once as we can do all we promise.government has purchased from Sir he newspapers.

march 13 Hon John Allison, register of theWm Armstrong four one hunarea ton
puns at a cost of $80,000 each, and ne

J W ADAMS,
mar22 3t P 8 POWELL.

TEN CENT COLUMN.
treasury, died suddenly today, aged 65.

gotiations are proceeding for a number K Li Ware has been appointed dep
uty collector of customs at Key West,

Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEES AND TAILDJ.

Ol smaller weapons laenucai wiiu
those already in the service. The same
firm, as well as Whitworth & Co., haye

Jj la, at 2,000 per annum.DO NOT BUY YOUR Advertisement ore inserted in this column ol
the rqle of ten cent per line, of seven words,accepted contracts to a large extent for.. i n i 1 Virginia Pank Bobber Arretted (9 counting xmnau or navies ana jigures as separ
ate words. 7b tnsure vnsertuM the amounttne supply oi iron gun carnages to ue

completed at an early date. Great ex JTew York-- Ex trnordlnarlly Heftyy .1 ;1MUST BE PREPAID. No advertisement
N. B. Garments made to order and satisfaction guaranteedExporU. taken for less than twenty fiv cents.ertions are being made in tne carriage

department at the Woolwich arsenal
- . i . if r e x ?OR RENT or no sale. Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on

application. If they do not suit to be returned.New York, March 23. It is rumoradin me preparation ui w&guus iur uraua-po- rt

seryice. Several other contracts
for army stores are in course of com- - in Wall street that Detective Hind- - A House with six rooms, in the heart of

man, of the Virginia State detective the city. Rent low.nletion. notably, one for a large num- -

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now in my warerdoms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

orce, has kidnapped one David Law W, K. BUKWELL.
march 23 3tber oipacK saddles. essrs Leiries x rence on the charee of nassiner bonds

Co., are executing an order for hospital stolen from tne Suffolk (Va) .National j The Celebrated Fertilizer ! !HAVING taken the agency for Appleton'iware to the amount of $50,000." Bank. The bonds were stolen some Art Journal, I wiil wait upon the peopleA correspondent of the Edinburgh five years ago. Lawrence has been Cbarlotte and solicit tneir snbsenptions toScotsman eavs : "The landing of a taken to Virginia on the charge of the same. W R SADLER,AKTB IT MILIa PA"ST "STOW force on the Asiatic side of tne bea oi mar20 lwbeing accessory to the robbery.
Marmora, has unquestionably been Tne exports of domestic produce

WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S ;

Manipxilated. GJ-aai- io,
WE are now receiving: a full line of Bootsconsidered bv the government, and this week, including all ports, has beenTO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES, railway material, to be laid in a paral and Shoes for gentlemen, ladies, boys, misses

and cnildren. of the latest styles and ofthe largest in value of the season.
From New York and the cotton ports various grades and prices; which we offerlel line with tne Bospnorus, nas neen

purchased. The mortality among the IS offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 15c for low --Piddling.alone they amount to fifteen millions cneap tor casn. uive us a oaii.topcctfully, Russians in Bulgaria is very great, pna ol dollars, and from o&n Francisco,
J- - This Fertilizer Is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL Under pur personalcipally from fever." Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore, tupervisioB, snd twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and unequalled.Constantinople, March 23. Fifty not less than five millions additional.

mar auiw gaurmst-- g as kartnir.

A..T.&0. R. R.
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C.MBrch 8, 1878. j

thousand Turkish troops are now en jest Call on Mr THOS H GAITMSB. UMorlotte, a. v. for terms ana puces.. -

WILCOX) GIBBS & C09
febl6 Importers and Dealers in Guano, Savannah, Ga. and Charleeton, S. a

13 . G . 3HL 3HL S ,
FURNITURE DEALER.

Removed next door to Post Office.

camped in the plain of Buyukdere, and
Three Alabama Kegroes Hanged fortnere are mty oatiaiion lines ueienu

in? ConstantinoDle. fH and after Monday. March 1 1th, the
Murder.

A TTB At IfAvnti OQ Tfl.f
London, March 23. The Times1 leadJan 5 J following Schedule will beTon oyer this

ing editorial this morning says j "The road : I HAVE RECEIVEDGOING NORTH.treaty proposes the creation of a naw
State in the Balkan peninsula, which Leave Charlotte, m.

Isaao and Jacob Child, negroes and
brothers, were banged here yesterday
for the murder of Mrs Yon, in 1876, inwould dwarf all others and which, sup

9.15 a.
11.05
11.40
12.45 p.

" D. College.
" Mooresville,ported bv external influence, would Arrive Statesville, ' m.Br. . EL inevitably strangle all otner interests.

the presence of about ten thousand
people. Jerry was calm and collected,
showine no sign of emotion excepting GOING SOUTH.The new Bulgaria would extend con OOZFIjET-- E lines otLeave Statesville. 3.30 p. m.siderablv beyond the limits within a dark scowl on nis lace, put IsaacDRUGGIST AND C H E Ml ST, " Mooresville,

" D. College,and Jacob apparently suffered the torwhich the Slav population is prepon 458 "
6.18
7JOQderant. Wherever the presumed hm tures of the damned. Jerry stood Arrive Charlotte,

its of sucrf t)reoonderance were not erect and told his story without hesi Close connection made at Statesville withNnnr x . A,!! TAihnvJa TJnti,nt.a snn I sn incident with" a good geographical trains over the W. N. C. R. R.tancy. He said they were innocent,
but that Isaac floltis, the prosecutor, 8

All charges most be pre-pai- d on FreightOologr aiidVtfoWt ;fhrisL Colsrate Honev and UlycermB rcd Til.i
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ooknew who killed Mrs Yon. for he nad D D

DDD
Tot snipment to Section House, Hen
i. Alexandriana and Caldwell's ss ioffered l

dereon'ioffered him (Jerry) one hundred dolP; English. French and American Hair and ioom Brusies. populations and states. The general
: w sv ' writ v I result is that the new principality would lars in October previous to her death .:.-'-

-.

: - M't
These being "Flag Stations," .the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freightoccupy the whole central mass of the to kill her.

peninsula. forminf Jta otate in com after it is unloaded at eitnex ox tne above
numed "Flae Stations. ,l . m .mm . y

parison witn wnicrt oervia na mon Five Persons Killed by a Virginia Boiler No freight will be received by Agents fortenegro would be insignificant, and re snipment unless tae name or consignee anaExplosion. TttE lATSST T.0VtTISducing the remaining possessions o destination is distinctly marcea tnereoa.'Carefully prepared at all, hours, both night Turkey to an absursaty. Europe can
not avoid yery grave doubts whether mar9 . 8merintced4nt.Bichmond, March 23. Later intelli-

gence from the boiler explosion at
Hall's saw mill greatly increases the

such an arrangement would be eitherJ. H. McADEN'S' Prescription Store. just or exempt from the danger of great Spaitm.iii & AMs Railioao
future disturbance."

THE following schedule will be operated
the Spartanburg &Aiheville Railroad,

extent of the casualties. When the
boiler, which was twenty-fiv- e horse
poyjesr exploded a number of persons
were at work in the rmllland ye
were killed--c4rrwhitertw- a eolored

Ball in connection with the Charlotte Air-Lin- eCombinationew Stock. of South-wester- n
: roads. Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the

road, to HendersonyiUe. Asheyille and the

' " !' '
;, , ....

M0L tnen and two sons of the proprietor. iiiii.Bii.lfiil8
- st . :j,ah

i ' ' . w-- - Gil fO'7l i

Warm Springs, on and alter una date r?-- i it'
Leave Cbarlotte yia Air-Lin- e R R, 7:10 p. mSeven others, including the engineer,

R vhiuauu, luaruu ao. je unicago
were injured, two fatally. The explo Arrive at Spartanburg atM . 10:40 p, mAlton; Chicago, Burlington and Quia--

Leavsbr4wrtanburgfbrMt.Tryon. 5KX) ajnsion is supoosed to have been causedcirr Chicago, Rock" Island and Pacific Arrive at ML Tryon ww.mM.wMM 6:301 haye rembyed my stock of Hardware,' Stoves and Tinware Kansas ' City, St' Joseph and Counci: by carelessness in allowing the boiler
to get empty and then turning cold Arrive at Hendersonyille n.n' 12:30 p. in

Bluff, and the Hannibal and St Joseph JUtiB w W - . ...v, ...... imiiiim y w.wv
- toe JNJiWi AND ELEGANT STOEE on TRADE SXtwax,
latJy occiipiedrbv JMcJiAlendef Shoe Store., wter.i--to.-fc:;.;.i;- s; ' OO I. - 0,0 .THH II 25 O.i

"v rt T rv - m IT U TT f
Railroads, through their agents here
to-da- y, agreed on a combination until Round Trip Tickets, to eo and retom any 3 CJ i'Tf, ' ' X n- - . i.X S 4-- M M ff W If If- - GO) 13 .ill!Ml; Stock of ?HADWARE J:inivaliritel yaneUes i.O ' " H-- H U Hr.OCOl.lXIX , OO T JJ,1(- -Hay 1st as against, the St Louis roads time within three months,. ir j 6!f --,;

Charlotte toWarmSprings and return, $210OtOVea. Tin rn TT.n . . TIT- - 3 . ta nn--ir ATlAT o3cxfvr i" AsneTille " fWe can change a fifty dollar bill if you want
a bottle Of Globe Flour Cough Syrup, the
greatest Cough and Lung Remedy in "tLe
werld i or if you want to try it first and see
ifwtiat the Wrtn Alex S 8teihens.-Ex-Go- T

::t82d :Uoit lileganf assbrtmmt ever offered ;ii;Clmbtt
. gFVS f0XB$i " tb Air.IJne Depot , . , 9 v. , v - ioi i J muIkhJ ii A'Wtfislow'sSoOwh- -

i of teething in child- - Rmith w.rv' Brown and Hon Robert
.irorn pain, cures Tnmnhs: of Gf(oiria.sav " about it is Hroe,

windolie. regulates the bowels: and. bv you can get a Sample Bottle for ten-cent- s of
giving relief and bealth to tne cnild, giyes Ur J H Mcaaen. x v cmiia o v... ur
rest. to tne noxoerr SiSfrsfv "Wilson & BarwelL "


